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Schedule IV ofthe Companies Act,2013
CODE FOR II\DEPENDENT DIRDCMRS
Th€ Code is a guide to professionat conducl for independent direcro.s. Adherence to

these standards by independent directors and fulfilment of their responsibilities ifl a
pofessional Erd faithful manner will pmmote confidence ofthe inv€stmena community,
particulady minority shareholders, r€gulaton and companies in the instii{ion ofindepende;i
I.

G[id.lir6 of pmf.ssional

coDduct;

An i[dep€ndent director shall:

(l)

uphold ethical standards ofinregrity and probity;

(2)

act obj€.tively

(3)

exercise his responsibilities in

(4)

devote sufiicienl lime and attention lo his professional obligations for informed
and balanced decision making;

(5)

not allow any extraneous considerations that will vitiate his exerche ofobjective
indep€ndent judgment in the paramount inlerest of the company as a whole.
while concudng in or dissenting from the collectivejudgment ofthe Board in its

a

constructively while exercising his duties;
a

bonalide m,Il.rler in the interest ofthe company;

decision making;

(6)

not abuse his positiod to the deriment ofthe company or its shareholden or for
the pupose ofgaining direct or indirect fErsonal advantage or advanrage for
any associal€d p€rson;

(7) refrain from any action

thar would lead to loss ofhis independence;

(8) where circumstances adse which make an independent director lose his
indef,endence, the independent director must immediately

infom the Board

accordingly;

(9)
II. Rolc

rd

assist the company

in implementing the best corporate govemance pracrices.

funclfuns:

The indep€ndent directors shall:

(l)

help in bringing an independent judgment to bear on rhe Boad's deliberations
especially on issues ofshatesi, peformance, risk management, rcsources, key
appoinfirnts and standards of conducr;

(2) bring an objective view in the evaluation of the performance of board

and

management;

(3) s.rutinis€ the perfomance ofmanageinent
and

in me€ting agre€d goals and objecriv€s

monitor the reporting ofperformance;

(4) satist 6emselves on the integrity offinancial information and thal finarcial
confiols and the systems ofrisk management a.re robust and defensible;

(,

safeguard

(6)

balance the conflicting interest ofthe sakeholders;

$e inrcrests ofall stakeholders, padculrly

the

minority shareholders;

(7) determine appropriate levels of r€mun€ration ofexecutive directors, key
managerial personnel and senior management and have a prime role in appointing
and where necessary r€commend removal ofexecutive directors, key managerial
personnel and senior rnanagement;

(8)

moderdte and a6isafe in the interest ofthe cornpany as a whole, in situations

conflict between nanagement and shaEholder's interest.
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Duties:

The independenr directoN shall--

(l)

undertake appropriate induction and regularly update and reFesh
knowhnge dd fam'leiry with rhe compan),

(2)

seek appropriat€

(3)

strive

their skills.

clarification or amptification ofinformarion and, where necessary,
take and follow apgopriate professional advice and opinion ofouside experts
at the expense ofthe companyi
l,o

attend all meetings ofthe Board

ofDireatoB and oftle Board committees

ofwhich he is a member;

(4) participote constructively

and actively in the committees ofthe Board in which

they arc chairpersons or members;

(5) srive to attend

the generat meetinSs ofthe company;

(6) where they have concems about &e running of the company or a proposed
action, ensure that these ar€ address€d by the Board and, to the exrent that they
arg not resolved, insist that lheir mncems are recorded in the minutes ofthe
Board meeting;

(7)

keep themselves well informed about the comp€ny and the extemal

enviroffnent

in which it opemtes;

(8) not to unfairly obstruct the functioning ofan otherwise proper Board or
Boad:

commitrce ofthe

(9) pay suffcient attention and ensure that adequate deliberarions are held b€fore
approving rclated party transaclions and asswe thems€lves that the same are in
the interest ofthe company;
(10) ascenain and emure thar the company has an adequare and functional vigil
mechanism and to ensue that the interests ofa psson who uses such mechanism
arc not prejudicially atr€.ted on account ofsuch use:

(ll)

rcport concems about unethical b€haviour, acual or susp€cted fraud or violation

ofthe conpany's code ofconduct or ethics policy;
(12) acting wi6in his authority, assist in protecting the legitimate interests ofthe
company, shareholders and its employees;

(13)

not disclose confidential

inform.tion, including commercial

secrets, rechnologjes.

advertising and sales promotion plans, unpublished pricesensitive information,
unless such disclosure is expressly approved by the Board or r€quired by law.

Mlrlo.rofrypointm.nt:

(l)

Appoinment process of independent dir ectors shall be ind€pendent of the

company managemeoq while sele.ling independentdirectors dle Board shall ensurE
tIEt dErr is appropriate balanc€ ofskills, experience ard knowledge in the Board
so as

(2)

lo oable the Boad to discharge its firnctions and duties efectively.

Ile

appointrnent

ar rhe meeting

of

independent directo(s) ofthe company shall be approved

ofthe shareholdeB.

(3)

The explanatory statement attached to the notice ofthe meeting for approving
the appoinftent of indep€ndent director shall include a statement that in the
opinion ofthe Boar4 the independent director proposed to be appointed fulfils

dre conditions specified in drc Act and the rules made ther€under and that Oe
Eoposed dire{tor is independent ofthe management.
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The appointment of independent directors shall be formalised through a letter

sppointrnent, which shall s€t out

(a)

of

:

the term of appointmentt

(b) the exp€ctation ofthe Board iom the appointed director; the Board-level
coimnteqs) in which tlle director is exf,€.ted lo serve and irs iask;
(c) rhe fiduciary duties that come wirh such an appointment alons with
a.companying liabilities;

(d) Fovision

for Directors and Officers (D and O) insurance, ifany;

(e) the Code of Business Ethics that the company expects its dlectors

and

employees to follow;

(D the list ofactions

that a direclor should not do while Iunctioning as such in

the company; and

G)

lhe remunemtion, mentioning periodic fees, r€imbusemenr ofexpens€s for

panicipation in the Boords and other meetings and profit related commission,
ifany.

(5) The terms and conditions of appointment of independent dirDctors shall be
open for inspection at the registered offce of the company by any member
during normal business hours.

(6)

The t€rms and conditions ofappoirtment ofindepend€nt dir€ctors

sha

atso b€

posted on the conpony's website.

V R.-rptroirtD.ot
The re-appointsnent of independent dir€ctor shall b; on the basis of report
perfofmance evaluation.

of

VI. R6ignadon or ftmovrl:

(l)

The resignation or removal of an irdependent dircclor shall be in the same
rnanner as is provided in sections | 68 and 169 ofrhe Acr.

(2) An independent director who resigns or is removed liom the Board of the
company shall be rEplacad by a new independent director within a period of not
mor€ than one hundred and eighty days liom the date of such resignation or
rEmoval, as $e case rnay be.

(3)

Where the company fulfils the requirEment ofindependent dircctom in its Board

even without filling tlle vacancy created by such resignation or removal, as the
a new independent direclor shall
not apply.

crs€ may be, the rcquir€men( ofrEplac€menl by

VIL S.p{rah d.rtitrgs:

(l)

The independent directors ofthe company shall hold at l€ast one meeting in a

year, without the attendance

of non-indep€ndmt directoN and membeN of

nranagement;

(2) Allthe independent dircctors ofthe company

shall strive to be present at such

m€eting:

(3)

(a)

The meeting shall:

review the performarce of Don-independent directors and the Board as a

whole;
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(b)

review the performance ofthe Chairperson ofthe company, taking into account
lhe views ofexecutive dir€ctors and non€xecutive dir€ctorsi

(c)

assess the quality, quantity and timeliness offlow ofinformation between the
comf,any management imd the Board that is necessarv for lhe Board to
e6eoively and reasonabl) p€rform rheir duties.

YItr Evrlualfurmechatrbm:

(l)

Th€ performance evaluation of independent dircctors shall be done by the enrire
Board ofDirectors, excluding the dlecror being evaluated.

(2) On the
*lEtherlo

basis of the repon of performance evaluarion, i1 shall be determined

extend or continue rhe term

ofappoinm€nt ofthe independent dirE{ior

